
Funding the Mission (FTM) Giving 2021-2022
as of August 31

                         FTM                              FTM                          District
                                                   Reported Income         Income Updated             Mission                         TNU                               WEF                            P & B

Ashland City Faith Comm $132,919.92  08/18/2021  $5,972.23  $2,688.98  $6,915.21  $2,828.95
Bent Knee Cowboy  $0.00   11/13/2020  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
Betel   $8,099.00   05/31/2021  $384.70  $0.00  $422.22  $182.23
Betel Hermitage  $0.00   9/2/2021  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
BridgePoint  $34,979.11  08/29/2021  $1,583.05  $641.84  $1,549.49  $641.84
Brookhaven First  $22,635.91  07/29/2021  $1,009.89  $478.37  $1,169.34  $478.37
Ciudad de Refugio  $0.00   9/2/2021  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
Clarksdale   $7,295.00   05/31/2021  $414.75  $164.15  $1,651.23  $164.15
Clarksville First  $148,190.00  07/28/2021  $7,043.00  $2,617.00  $7,729.00  $3,167.00
Clarksville Grace  $297,924.17  08/04/2021  $18,006.30  $6,648.07  $16,250.80  $6,648.07
Clarksville Hope Riders Biker $58,070.65  08/30/2021  $2,596.14  $1,063.63  $2,600.00  $1,063.63
Clarksville Korean  $50,127.00  05/30/2021  $2,006.00  $1,130.00  $2,758.00  $1,130.00
Clarksville Park Lane  $122,237.09  08/08/2021  $5,540.02  $2,205.45  $6,372.55  $2,624.22
Cleveland First  $78,422.92  08/30/2021  $3,657.00  $1,391.00  $3,400.00  $1,391.00
Columbia First  $35,135.00  05/31/2021  $1,365.00  $750.00  $1,835.00  $750.00
Columbia Grace  $494,337.75  07/31/2021  $22,514.27  $10,542.75  $25,771.16  $10,542.75
Columbus First  $0.00   11/13/2020  $100.00  $0.00  $1,000.00  $0.00
Concord Community  $205,000.00  07/30/2021  $11,136.00  $4,325.00  $10,565.00  $4,325.00
Covington   $11,721.70  07/31/2021  $385.00  $258.00  $570.00  $215.00
Crossroads  $70,701.37  05/31/2021  $0.00  $0.00  $1,000.00  $400.00
Crossroads Community $70,072.31  07/31/2021  $3,154.91  $1,514.33  $3,653.06  $1,514.36
DaySpring Community $151,224.39  07/31/2021  $6,767.71  $0.00  $7,846.20  $3,205.76
Dickson Lighthouse  $0.00   11/13/2020  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
Dover First  $80,242.85  07/31/2021  $3,613.98  $1,711.88  $4,147.13  $1,711.88
Eben-Ezer   $0.00   11/13/2020  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
Elmore   $23,779.20  07/25/2021  $1,129.51  $0.00  $1,239.67  $535.03
Erin   $246,658.15  07/28/2021  $13,077.24  $5,025.99  $22,811.00  $5,024.62
Fellowship  $17,234.00  07/31/2021  $742.00  $396.00  $1,010.00  $396.00
Fly   $50,192.12  08/10/2021  $2,008.00  $1,129.00  $2,999.00  $890.00
Foundry   $81,253.36  07/31/2021  $3,687.09  $0.00  $4,235.96  $1,746.52
Franklin Community of Faith $103,391.00  07/31/2021  $4,700.00  $2,325.00  $5,400.00  $2,325.00
Fulton First  $0.00   11/13/2020  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
Gallatin First  $209,578.68  07/31/2021  $13,496.99  $4,715.52  $18,326.83  $5,653.52
Gallatin Hispanic  $11,190.00  07/20/2021  $531.53  $503.56  $583.36  $251.78
Gateway Community  $338,061.21  07/31/2021  $13,172.46  $7,606.38  $18,593.37  $7,606.38
Gloster   $4,601.12   03/31/2021  $184.04  $103.53  $253.06  $103.53
Goodlettsville  $577,514.64  08/22/2021  $25,647.30  $13,501.26  $29,696.87  $12,148.72
Gray’s Chapel  $39,200.00  06/01/2021  $1,750.00  $0.00  $2,027.00  $850.00
Grenada First  $15,708.71  07/31/2021  $630.00  $356.00  $1,233.00  $411.00
Griffin’s Chapel  $71,118.54  07/31/2021  $3,197.27  $1,300.31  $3,807.61  $1,514.52
Gulf Coast Family  $71,517.82  07/31/2021  $2,699.35  $1,518.38  $3,914.05  $1,518.38
Harmony   $46,309.22  07/16/2021  $2,022.00  $949.00  $2,315.00  $949.00
Hattiesburg First  $60,999.15  07/25/2021  $2,343.00  $1,318.00  $3,485.00  $1,318.00
Hazlehurst   $12,906.00  06/30/2021  $569.77  $274.89  $1,560.59  $273.56
Hendersonville  $105,133.00  08/21/2021  $4,897.00  $2,285.00  $5,476.00  $2,285.00
Hermitage   $636,253.04  08/30/2021  $5,500.00  $0.00  $7,000.00  $0.00
Highland   $23,454.70  08/29/2021  $853.14  $404.12  $987.85  $404.12
Hillside Community  $5,395.01   08/29/2021  $251.00  $125.00  $189.00  $82.00
Iglesia Cristiana
   Restauracion y Milagros $0.00   9/2/2021  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
Jason Chapel  $98,191.20  06/30/2021  $4,451.88  $2,108.78  $5,037.65  $2,108.78
Joelton   $0.00   11/13/2020  $654.00  $368.00  $743.00  $304.00
Jones Chapel  $0.00   11/13/2020  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
Kingston Springs  $0.00   11/13/2020  $737.04  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
Laurel Bresee  $0.00   11/13/2020  $0.00  $0.00  $55.00  $65.00
Laurel First  $0.00   03/23/2021  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
Lewisburg First  $28,268.44  08/23/2021  $1,081.00  $428.00  $1,050.00  $428.00
Libertad en Cristo  $16,422.68  06/30/2021  $818.37  $387.66  $898.18  $387.66
Long Creek  $16,788.50  08/05/2021  $671.54  $421.00  $1,249.91  $419.72
Madison   $26,421.15  07/31/2021  $1,198.93  $567.92  $1,374.80  $567.92
Madison Hispanic  $40,855.00  08/22/2021  $1,940.62  $919.22  $2,129.88  $919.22
Magnolia   $0.00   11/13/2020  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
Memphis Calvary  $410,298.00  07/31/2021  $22,487.00  $8,731.00  $22,837.00  $8,731.00
Memphis Eastside  $9,374.00   07/31/2021  $511.59  $147.86  $350.70  $147.86
Memphis Emmanuel  $10,678.00  08/24/2021  $486.00  $0.00  $440.00  $109.00
Memphis Friendship  $56,564.00  08/29/2021  $2,623.00  $1,211.00  $2,529.00  $1,050.00
Memphis Grace  $186,517.67  07/31/2021  $8,461.22  $4,007.95  $9,709.39  $4,007.95
Memphis Holiness Tabernacle $3,500.00   05/23/2021  $0.00  $0.00  $150.00  $150.00
Memphis New Hope  $31,566.00  07/29/2021  $1,604.96  $665.51  $1,685.95  $665.51
Memphis Refreshing Springs $0.00   11/13/2020  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
Meridian Fitkins Memorial $88,138.29  07/31/2021  $4,055.89  $1,921.21  $4,594.89  $1,921.21
Meridian Northside  $5,034.66   07/10/2021  $239.15  $113.28  $262.47  $113.28
Millington   $18,961.00  08/29/2021  $1,250.00  $1,000.00  $2,000.00  $1,000.00
Mount Wesley-Akin Chapel $24,835.70  07/25/2021  $1,127.17  $533.92  $1,294.75  $533.92
Nashville Bell Road  $0.00   11/13/2020  $712.00  $340.00  $433.00  $85.00
Nashville Blakemore  $35,169.00  08/30/2021  $1,596.07  $646.81  $1,567.47  $646.81
Nashville Christ  $36,508.00  08/08/2021  $0.00  $0.00  $500.00  $900.00
Nashville Collective  $16,524.50  08/30/2021  $743.99  $281.61  $688.39  $281.61
Nashville Comm Fellowship $21,762.51  07/30/2021  $974.43  $461.57  $1,128.28  $461.57
Nashville Donelson  $41,299.38  07/31/2021  $1,970.00  $755.00  $2,190.00  $935.00
Nashville First (Bethel Campus) $82,425.95  07/28/2021  $3,677.85  $1,742.14  $4,413.42  $1,742.14
Nashville First (Main Campus) $983,926.81  07/31/2021  $41,083.78  $19,460.74  $49,300.53  $19,460.74
Nashville First Calvary Korean $0.00   11/13/2020  $400.00  $200.00  $1,100.00  $200.00
Nashville Glencliff Hispanic $57,234.03  07/31/2021  $3,351.00  $1,289.00  $3,210.00  $1,289.00
Nashville Grace  $381,077.24  07/31/2021  $17,310.10  $8,199.52  $19,858.77  $8,199.52
Nashville Inglewood  $33,515.52  08/20/2021  $1,495.71  $797.06  $1,417.83  $585.96
Nashville Kaleo  $17,287.83  07/31/2021  $757.60  $400.23  $866.74  $358.86
Nashville Trevecca Community $428,213.00  07/31/2021  $18,968.00  $7,160.00  $17,302.00  $7,160.00
Nashville Trinity  $19,068.87  08/29/2021  $904.00  $367.00  $887.00  $367.00
N. Westwind Comm of Faith $418.00   03/10/2021  $0.00  $0.00  $300.00  $0.00
New Albany First  $0.00   11/13/2020  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
New Vision  $0.00   11/13/2020  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
Nueva Esperanza  $0.00   9/2/2021  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
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Old Hickory  $74,580.71  07/31/2021  $3,295.66  $1,561.10  $3,816.03  $1,561.10
Oxford   $34,508.00  07/31/2021  $2,400.00  $0.00  $3,000.00  $1,200.00
Palabra de Vida  $0.00   11/13/2020  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
Paris First   $26,747.00  07/17/2021  $1,204.25  $570.43  $1,394.39  $570.43
Pearson Chapel  $52,514.77  08/08/2021  $2,494.45  $980.22  $2,737.73  $1,164.63
Pine Hill   $61,000.00  08/18/2021  $1,500.00  $1,372.50  $0.00  $0.00
Portland   $184,107.55  08/30/2021  $8,157.90  $3,581.27  $8,679.38  $3,550.65
Quitman   $0.00   03/23/2021  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
Rosebloom  $60,546.39  07/31/2021  $2,421.87  $1,075.43  $3,330.05  $1,362.30
Savannah   $12,440.00  06/27/2021  $350.00  $150.00  $1,221.00  $100.00
Senatobia N.O. Nabors Mem $10,847.75  07/27/2021  $484.61  $229.55  $555.10  $229.55
Spring Hill Restoration Comm $0.00   11/13/2020  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
Springfield First  $0.00   11/13/2020  $0.00  $0.00  $1,302.00  $0.00
Starkville Wesley Community $9,401.00   05/31/2021  $447.00  $0.00  $517.00  $212.00
Vicksburg First  $0.00   11/13/2020  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
Victory Praise & Worship Ctr $25,874.80  07/04/2021  $967.91  $367.35  $1,348.94  $551.83
Waverly First  $235,703.95  08/02/2021  $10,606.00  $5,024.00  $12,280.25  $5,024.00
Way of the Cross  $1,861.00   03/31/2021  $232.00  $113.00  $174.00  $215.00
Waynesboro Trinity  $0.00   11/13/2020  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  $0.00
White House  $4,419.92   07/31/2021  $201.84  $107.09  $230.42  $94.26
Woodlawn   $100,568.98  08/25/2021  $4,576.34  $1,966.17  $5,291.35  $2,142.84

TOTALS   $8,952,751.56    $388,022.36 $164,698.49 $453,783.25 $173,552.72

We appreciate churches utilizing Funding the Mission and reporting the monthly income. 
If you need any assistance, please contact the District Office at (615) 255~2929 and we will be glad to assist you.


